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RICHMOND

NEWS LETTER
Richmond, Petersburg and

Carolina Railroad Wins.

STRANG INJUNCTION FAILS

Judge WndUlll Krfuses to rerpclimte
Ilcsirnlnliicr Order mid Dismisses

Bill Ol < on) ;>! ill 11 I 15 r. Moroni'

Agreement With Governor Holl,

dny, to Collect money Dno I'rom

ftulloiinl Government, niscnssed.
-.-

(Special to Vlrglnl.m-rilot.)
Richmond, Va. March 22..Judge Ed-

mond Waddlll, of the ynitcd States
District Court, to-day refused to grant
the Injunction asked for by W. R.
Strang, Jr., of New York, ngalnst the
Richmond, Petersburg and Carolina
Railroad Company.
The suit was a very Important one,

and has attracted much attention.
Strang, who Is president of a bank of
New York city, and Is said to be a rail¬
road contractor of some note, claimed
to have a contract with the Richmond,
Petersburg nnd Carolina for tho con-

Blruction of the road from Richmond
to Ridgewny, NT. C. He claimed only
a verbal contract. He claimed he was

to be paid in bonds of the company,
and that they had violated the con¬
tract nnd given the work to others,
though ho had come to this .city and
opened offices preparatory to entering
upon the construction of the road. He
asked that the company and a trust
company of New York be restrained
from disposing of the bonds, and that
the railroad company be enjoined from
disposing of lie right of way and cer¬
tain privileges and franchises.
The ease came up on a plea to per¬

petuate the injunction, but was decided
on the questions arising in the demur¬
rer lo tlie bill, making It unnecessary
to pass upon the merits of the million
for an Injunction. The court ruled that
the alleged contract is in many respects
vague and uncertain. It does not with
any degree of certainty tlx the point
at which the road is to begin or end
or define the exact route. "Unless the
terms of the contract sought to be en¬
forced can be ascertained with reason¬
able certainty a court of equity ought
not to enter upon its enforcement. A
decree was entered, dismissing with
costs the bill of the complainant, and
en a consequence the motion for the
Injunction failed.
Mr. 1'. H. Larkln, of New York, nnd

Mr. 1"). Lawrence Groner, of Norfolk,
nrgucd the caso for Strang, nnd Messrs.
Henry & Williams and Mr. W. R. Mc-
Kenncy for the railroad.
IMPORTANT PAPER DISCOVERED.
There was discovered in the office of

Governor Tyler to-day a copy of a doc¬
ument which may yet be the means of
securing for the heirs of late Dr. J. .1.
¦Morgan, of Fairfax county, a snug sum
from the 'Stade Treasury for services
rendered by Dr. Morgan In collectingthe direct tax refunded to Virginia.
The document referred to Is a certi¬

fied copy of an agreement entered into
l»y Dr. .Monti and Govcrnftr F. W. M.
Holllday, whereby the former was to
receive 2." per tent, from the State for
nil moneys collected for it on claims
due from the national government. The
document is dated May 14, 1SS0, and Isattested by T. T. Fnuntleroy as Secre¬
tary of the Commonwealth.
Attached to the document Is an affi¬davit setting forth thnt nt the time

said affidavit was made, May 21. 1891,the only surviving heirs of Dr. Moran
were W. Ellis Mornn, Katie C, Moranand Chnrli U. Moran. The former ofthese. har.t. resides in Baltimore,and has recently been in corcspondencewith Governor Tyler <>n the subject. He
nsserts thai his father shortened hisdays by years of work in securing the
passage through Congress of the billto refund the direct lax to the State,and died after It became a law. Whenthe money was sent to the Treasuryto be paid out to the various countytreasurers who were to refund thoseentitled to it. Dr. Moran was ill. ordead, and did not receive Iiis per cen¬tum. Nearly all the money was claim¬ed by those to whom It was due, andunder an act of the Legislature thatwhich was not claimed was turned overto the counties in which those entitledto It, and mit claiming, resided. Thetotal amount of the tax refunded tothe State was $447,059.09. The amountunclaimed and turned over to the coun¬ties was $79,41». The amount due DrMoran's heirs, without inter, st Is sin7G4.77. '

INVITED TO YTSIT CHICAGO.
Postmaster Charles U. Gordon, ofChicago, accompanied by Mr. it. aLancaster, of this city, and J. L. Ful¬ton, of Norfolk, called on Governor Ty¬ler to-day and extended a very press¬ing Invitation to attend the laving of

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
livcr Oil with Hypophos-
phitcs is pure and palatable.

For years it has been used
for coughs and colds, for con¬
sumption, for those whose
blood is thin or colorless,
whose systems are emaciated
or run down.

For children it means
health and strength, stronger
bones and teeth, and food
for the growing mind.

Baby gains in weight and
thrives when Scott's Emul¬
sion is added to its milk.

toe and f oo, all drugri&tt.
SCOTT & liOWNt, Chemiiti, New York.

the cornerstone of the Federal building
In Chicago, October Uth. The staff is
also invited. Tho Governors of nil tho
Stillos will bo invited, but Governor Ty¬
ler is the tlrst to receive an Invitation.
He will attend, unless the unforeseen
occurs to prevent,
WILL. REACH NORFCIMC JUNE 6TII.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy De¬

partment informed the Governor to¬
day that tho United States ship Prai¬
rie would be at Norfolk June 6th, and
that It would bo at the disposal of the
Naval Reserves of Virginia for eight
days for an ocean cruise. It Is stipulat¬
ed that there must bo no cost incurred
to the National Government by reason
of the cruise. It Is believed there are
funds nt the disposal of the State which
may bo applied to defraying the cost
of such cruise. The Attorney General's
oflice Is anxious to have the Reserves
take the cruise,
ENSIGN CALROWS REQUEST.
Ensign Charles J. Calrow, of Nor¬

folk, formerly of the Virginia Naval
Reserves, later mustered Into the
United States Navy ns ensign, and re¬
cently mustered out, has applied to the
Governor for permission to form a na¬
val division to be used exclusively In
doing coast signal duty. The Governor
will reply to the request when Lieuten¬
ant Colonel Stern shaJl have Inspectedthe naval battalion. It Is probable gome
one of them may be disbanded, and
one to lake Its place may be wanted.
Commander Cake was to see the Gov¬
ernor to-day.

WORK OF BUKGLARS.
When Mr. Walke, of Walke & Bal-

lauff. coal merchants at Seventeenth
find Cary streets, arrived nt bis office
yesterday morning he was surprised to
find things In the greatest disorder.
The side door bad been opened bybreaking out a pane of glass and rais¬

ing the bar within. They had first en-
den v.red to lore holes through the door
with an auger, but gave that up as too
slow.

ATTACKED THE SAFE.
After getting Inside the burglar, or

burglars, attacked the safe in the cor¬
ner, an old-style "Miller combination,"boring a small bole In It by the side
of the lock. This bole they filled with
some explosive, using Mr. Walke's pen¬holder to stuff It in. The charge was
touched off and the lock was blown
out. but the door still continued fas¬
tened.
The thieves must have been fright¬ened off at this point, for they left

without making nny further attempt to
get In the safe.

STOCK YARDS COMPANY.
The annual meeting of tho Richmond

Stock Yards Company was held this
morning at the. ofllce of Mr. Fred C.
Brauer, Jr., In the Merchants' National
1 lank, building.
The report of the company showed

that since the purchase of the site at
Leigh street and Hermitage road con¬
tracts have been closed and plans for
the several departments drawn by the
nrchitcct, Mr. Carl Rhcurmond, and
contracts for their erection were
awarded to Clarence O. Burton. The
grading and construction Is well under
way, nnd the bridge across the Her¬
mitage road is about to be put in place.
The company expects to be operating
Its plant by June 13th. Before that
time tho R., F. and P. railroad will
have Its tracks nnd trestllng completed
to the unloading department.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Owing to the order from the United

States Deportment of Agriculture the
dipping plant is not being constructed.
Negotiations are now pending with
Kingan & Company regarding the es¬
tablishment of a plant at the yards.
The company may provide facilities for
a horse and mule bazaar, though no
negotiations have been begun.

Rev. Charles R. Hyde, pastor of the
Third Presbyterian church, of this
city, will, on the 15th of April, lay aside
his pastoral duties for six months and
devote his energies to raising funds tor
tho Presbyterian General Assembly
Home and School for Children of de¬
ceased Presbyterian minister at Frcd-
crlcksburg. The trustees of this insti¬
tution unanimously called Rev. Mr.
Hyde to undertake this work, in order
that the Homo might pay off Its debts
and enlarge Its work, but the congre¬
gation refused to accept their pastor'sresignation, instead, they allowed him
six months to engage in the work. Mr.
Hyde's health has been quite bad and
It was for this reason he decided tomake tho change. Ills territory will
Include the whole South.

PETERSBURG
Council Grants Permission to

Build Street Railways.
A Cltlsen Narrowly Escapes Ilnvlnx

III« Feet Amputated Nnlo of 'I'I in¬

to r nnd Hotel l'roperly.Kelienr-
ing ot Bait.Personal.

Petersburg, Va.f March 22..The City
Council has granted John L. Williams
.\- Sons, of Richmond, and Middendorf,
Oliver A- Co., of Baltimore, the parties
who are to build a street electric rail¬
way here, pcrmisslcn to lay a double
track on Sycamore street. Work on the
new road will be begun to-morrow, nnd
it is cxpci ted to have six miles of the
road completed nnd In operation by
July 1st next.

DR. STOCKDELL HURT.
Yesti rday afternoon shortly after 8

o'clock, while Dr. Hugh Stockden nnd
bis driver, a colored boy, were driv¬
ing down Washington street in a buggy
nnd when near the corner of Washing¬
ton nnd Sycamore streets, the horse
became excited from disarrangement of
ln a.i stall and dashed off at a raold
pace. The buggy was overturned nnd
its occupants thrown out. The negro boy
was- unhurt and Dr. Stockdell was but
slightly Injured.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Mr. John Hitchcock, who is employedby Mr. John Hargrave, of Dlnwlddlo

county, came near having bis feet cut
off at Pain's Siding, on the Richmond,Petersburg and Carolina railroad yes¬terday. Mr. Hitchcock had drived to the
siding to take on n load of guano when
the team took fright and backed In
front of a locomotive. The locomotive
struck the wagon arid broke the wheels
nnd axles and threw Mr. Hitchcock out
almost upon the truck. While he was
not seriously Injured he was consider-
ably jarred by bis fall.

PROPERTY BALES.
Mr. R. D. Tench, of Hilda, Sussex

county, baa become the purchaser Ot

eighteen hundred acres of very valua¬
ble timber lauds In Sussex county, ad¬
jacent to tho Atlantic und Danvillerailroad and the Atlantic Coast Line.The i>rice paid for the same was notlearned.
Walter C. Kevan, nuetlonecr, nold atpublic- auction yesterday afternoon forCharles F. Collier, trustee, the Am>o-

mattox Hotel on Bollingbrook street.The property was purchased by theProspect Browing Company, of Phila¬delphia, nnd the price paid was $3,800.
SUIT TO BE RE-HEARD.

The suit of Mrs. R. D. Tench, of Sus¬
sex county, against W. B. Ferguson willbe re-heard In the County Court ofNnnscmond county by the Jury In favorof the plaintiff, but the court granted a
new trial.

BRIEF MENTION.
The condition of Dr. S. W. Budd yes¬terday was about the same. Durlnethe dny he suffered some from head¬

ache. At midnight he was restingeasily.
Nothing has yet been beard fromFrank Shears nnd Henry Coleman. thetwo negroes who got out of the countyjail of Prince George Saturday night.Politics Is said to he running veryhigh in Sussex county. It is said thatthere are half a dozen or more candi¬dates for tho ofUce of commissioner ofthe revenue.
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MILITARY INSTITUTE NOTES.
DEATH.RIFE.CANDIDATES

NUMEROUS.
Lexington, VtU, March 22..Spring

drills have commenced at the Virginia
Military Institute. Each class being en¬

gaged in a special drill. The first class
have target practice and tho two men

making the highest score are to have
their names posted In the State Library
as a reward for their superior marks¬
manship. The second class have artil¬
lery drill. The third class have signal
drill, and the fourth class bayonet ex¬
ercises.
William R. Hogsett died Friday at his

home, about three miles from Lexing¬ton. He was aged r,s years and "refu-
geed" to this county from Pocahontas
county, W. Ya., with his father, John
Hogsett. about the commencement of
the civil war. He was a soldier In the
Confederate army nnd served through
the war. He is survived by three »ins.
One of his sons, Harry L. Hogsett, who
was a member of Battery G. Fourth
Artillery, T.T. S. A., died at Santiago,
Cuba, last July.

HOUSE BURNED.
_

Thursday night the house of A- j.
Bryant, who lives near Buffalo Forge,
this county, was destroyed by lire. The
members of his family, consisting of
seven In number, barely escaped with
their lives as the building fell in two
minutes after they were out of it. Mr.
Bryant was awakened by tho fire and
had only time to got out those wno
were asleep In the upper story. A. sew¬
ing machine and the clothes they had
on was all that was saved of the
housohold effects.

CANDIDATES NUMEROUS.
Cnndldatp for the office of Commis¬

sioner of the Revenue in the six dis¬
tricts of Rockbridge county are nlmost
as numerous as the number of voters.
Tho conventions to nominate a man for
each district on the Democratic ticket
will be hold Saturday afternoon. In
Lexington district there are thrers as¬
piring for tho coveted position; Korrs
Creek district has seven; .Walkers
Creek district has five; South River
district has two; Natural Bridge dis¬
trict has live, and Buffalo district lias
two. In all, twenty-four men want six
ofllces. The Republican County Com¬
mittee will hold a meeting Saturdayto determine whether a convention shall
be called to nominate candidates for the
various county otneers to bo elected
this spring. This all-absorbing topicof conversation In Lexington at presentIs, "Who will be elected Mayor?"There are now five candidate announc¬
ed In tho field and possibly more tofollow. AH are' Democrats. They ore
ex-Mayor John* W. Haughawout, who
has served for six successive terms pre«vious to the last term, and who Is now
In bis S4th year; P. D. Andersen. John
w. i.lndsay. Joseph H. Sherrard and
W. F. Pierson. Tho Council elected
Frank T. Glasgow a member of the
Council to fill out the-unexplred term-ÖT"
the late Mayor T. 10. McCorkle, nnd
Paul M. Penlck was elected a member
of tho Council to fill Mayor Glasgow'splace.
Washington Leo University has pur¬chased the William White property on

Main street. Price paid, $3,000.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

.tVeets of the well known remedy,Srnui' ok Flos, manufactured by the
California Kin Sviiup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa¬
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presentingbhem in tho form most refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa¬
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per¬
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs

arc used, as they are pleasant to the
'.nste, hut tho medicinal Qualitiesof the
'cnicdy arc obtained froin senna and
ither "aromatic plants, by u method
mown to the Camfounia Fto SvitUP
o. only. In order to get its beneficial
fleets and to avoid imitations, please
.omombcrthe full name of theCompany

t inted on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE, UY. NEW YORK. V. Y.

cor tale by all Drufgista..Price 50c. per bottle,

TOWN OP SUPPOLK
A Decennial Working and Running

Match Probable.

A I.ndy, On co 1'roity mid Klcll, ll
Now Jiisnuo.New Fnmiera* ISuiih
Hallding;.Visitors to Ijiiko Drum*
mond.Personnl Slentlou.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglr.lan-Pilot.)
Suffolk, Va,, March 22..There may

bo a decennial walking and running
inatch In Suffolk some time this spring.
The matter has not yet been fully de¬
veloped, but Is very much agitated. It
Is the present idea to have a live days'
walking race, go-as-you-please. Some
excellent athletic material can be found
in Suffolk, and the liberal purses of¬
fered would bring out a good Held of
starters. It is proposed to have the race
in the auditorium of the City Hall
Theater. A few of the chairs would have
to be moved.
The last walking race In Suffolk hap¬pened about fourteen years ago. It last¬

ed three nights. Johnnie Jones, now ofRoanoke, Va., won the race, and near¬ly $200 In cash. The live days' match,if pulled off, would furnish some novel
amusement. The entrance fee will bo
very small. If any be charged.
WAS ONCE PRETTY AND RICH.
After more than three score and ten

years of ups and downs, pleasures and
sorrows, Mrs. Georgiana Parker will to¬
morrow be taken away to nn insanehospital, demented, most likely withouthope of cure. Mayor Brewer to-day re¬ceived a wire from the superintendentof the Western State Hospital, at
Staunton. saying Mrs. Parker would be
sent for to-morrow. There wasn't roomfor her at Williamsburg. Mrs. Parker
was once wealthy, beautiful and a rec¬
ognized belle. She lost her money Inlitigation.

SHE'S KNOWN IIERE.
Miss Cary Deik, who at noon to-daybecame the bride of Mr. George Deik,

at Christ's P. E. Church, in Smtthfleld,is well known in Suffolk. She was for¬
merly a student at Nansemond Semi¬
nary, and Is a cousin of Mr. W. J.Gray, of Suffolk, who was one of thexishers at to-day's ceremony. The Ohl
Dominion steamer, of which her father.Captain O. G. Deik, is master, was held
at Smithfleld about seven hours to take
the bridal party away. An ncoount of
the marriage is printed In this Issue.

NOT NEARLY READY.
The details In the construction of the

new Farmers' Bank have been so pro¬longed ae to force a postponement of
the time when the new financiers ex¬
pected to move into their new quarters.
Cashier W. H. Jones, Jr., said to-dayIt will probably be two months yet be¬
fore everything Is ready for the change.It may be that the moving will bap-
pen on July 4th. a national holiday.The new building will be the most
handsome in Suffolk, and is worth
waiting for.

SPRING TIME MUSICALES.
Suffolk's schools, noted for their ef¬

ficiency nnd thoroughness, and for the
worth of their public entertainments,will give tho public, that portion of
which gets invitations, something goodin music for the next two evenings.There will be a muslcaJe nt Nanse¬
mond Seminary to-morrow evening at
S o'clock. The program Is varied.
The spring muslcale of Suffolk Col¬

lege will happen Friday evening, In the
music hall. There are some excellent
numbers on the program.
THEY SAW LAKE DRUMMOND.
The Washington tourists who hadbeen doing the sights at Lake Drum-mond 5lnce Monday, came out to-dav,and left on an afternoon train forhome. They enjoyed the uniquity of

the Dismal Swamp, and caught a fewfish. The hotel accommodations at this
stage of the season are a little rocky.The patty was under the ciceronage ofMr. William T. Graham, of Suffolk.

YOUNG WOMEN READERS.
The Afte-r-noon Reading.Club will

come together to-morrow afternoon atthe home of Mrs. Louise Britt, fiO Main
street. The readers will be Mrs. C. J.Riddlck and Miss Louise Twitty. It isdesired that every member be present,
as an important matter will come upfor discussion.

DRAW WATER EARLY.
To-morrow the water will be cut oft

on the Main street line from 0:30 a.
m. till 4 p. m. That will happen be-
enuse the public hydrant near the Sea¬
board Air Lino Is to be moved further
up town, to make room for the .re¬moval of a railroad safety gate.

MOSTLY PERSONAL».
Councilman George W. Truitt camedown this afternoon from bis Capronmills for a short stay with his family,at Bank and Main streets. He will gobnek to-morrow.
Mrs. Joe Skeeter, of Norfolk county,who had been the guest of Mrs. AliceJones, nt the Stewart House, left forher home to-day.
Judge R. R. Prentls left to-day forNorfolk on professional matters.Mr. C D. t isborn. of Oxford, N. C,wns in Suffolk to-day on business.Mrs. .T. F. Love left to-day for a briefvisit to friends In Norfolk.Mr. George A. Mills. Jr.. of Washing¬ton. D. C, arrived at his old home, inSuffolk, tö-day. He used to be agenthere of the Suffolk and Carolina road-Mrs. John J. McNamara, of Lake-wood, N. J., who had been with herfather, Mr. John A. Browne, during hisIllness, left for her home to-day.The Misses O'Connor will soon beginkeeping bouse on Saratoga street.Mr. F. S. Schoonnvcr, of Rochester,N. Y.. was In Suffolk to-day.Hurricane Branch, who had been veryIII at his borne, in the county, wns .ableto be out to-day.
Miss Ida Stanton, who had been en¬gaged as a professional m.rse for seve¬ral months In the family of Mr. R.

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEMENTS
171 Oil RE-EI.ECTION AS MAYOttTown of Suffolk.R. L. DREWER,Jr. Subject to Democratic Primary.mhl2-tl
\\fOODATtD * EI.AM. Insurance»» Agents Suffolk. Va. are selling apolicy for ct>" dollar a year that pays livedollars per reek should the holder havetyphoid, s.-arb-t or typhus fever, small¬
pox, Asiatic cholera, var olold. diphtheria
or measels. All persons over eighteen
years of ago can cct them. Not nioic
than ten policies sold to en« "P'O^.jaK-U

Rowland Moore, left to-day for herhome. In Chester. Pa.
The home of former Councilman Goo.W. Nurney, at Kllby nnd Clay streets,has been gladdened by the advent of

a son.
Mr. G. L Horum mnde a business tripto Whaleyvllle to-day.
A bargain and sale deed put on re¬

cord to-ilay In the County Clerk's oftleo
conveys forty uerea of land In HolyNeck district from 15. M. Cutchln toGarrison Cross: consideration, $27.").
Mrs. It. P. Oliver, of Baltimore, whohad been the guest of her nephew,Agent W. 13. Hawkins, of the Norfolkand Western road, for several weeks,will leave to-morrow for Danville. Va.
Captain C. It. Brothers and Mr. W. T.Rabey liavo returned from a businessvisit to Norfolk.
Professor Timothy Chnppell. of Ever¬ett's, Va., was In Suffolk to-day.

NEWPORT^EWS
Kindling Fire Under the Political

Cauldron.

Attitude orttic Democratlr Club.The

t'lty Executive Committee- Itcpul)-
Itcnni Preparing For the Frny-
i he t'oanty Democrnta.llyiiicucnl

Newport News, Va., March 22..The
Newport News Democratic Club held a

meeting last night at Moss' Hull, in
accordance with the arrangement mad.'
at the last meeting, to conic together
every week until the election. Consid¬
erable business of a routine nature was

transacted, Including the tuklng in of
some new members, and other matters.
The club lias announced Its inten¬

tion of supporting the best tin 11 it can

find for the Council and Democratic
Executive Committee, nnd has slated
its desire not to antagonize any other
club if It can avoid it consistently. The
main purpose of the club. It Is stated,
Is to Kit behind the best citizens and
push Ihem for. Hie offices which uro to
be voted on, regardless of whether they
are club members or not. The club
will moot again next Wednesday night.
The Democratic Executive Commit¬

tee will meet next Thursday night. At
this mating Mr. V.'. C. Kelly will hand
in his resignation as commlttccmnn, his
candidacy for tho Council rendering
him Ineligible to serve thereon. Th"
same Is true of Mr. M- C. Hit key, who
will adn;it the same course. These
vacancies will not be tilled, as the j.eo-
ple will do that at the next election.

THE COUNTY DEMOCRATS.
The county Democrats will bold a

mass meeting at Denbigh Monday, be¬
ginning at 1 o'clock, for the purpose of
putting a ticket into Hie Hold. The
meeting Will doubtless be a harmonious
one, as there appears to be little or no
opposition lo those who have announced
themselves as candidates.

Till-: REPUBLICANS.
The Huntington Republican Club will

meet next Thursday night for the pur¬
pose of transacting routine business,
and also for getting into line for the
coming fight. The Republican city Ex¬
ecutive Committee will meet some
time parly in the week for the purpose
of outlining a plan of campaign.

TOTTLE-COOKK.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tot tie. of 1611

Paik avenue, Baltimore, have i^sm l
invitations to ihe marriage of their
niece, Julia May Tottle, to Mr. Samuel
WiMer Cooke. a popular young ma¬
chinist employed at the shipyard here.
The ceremony will take place at tho
residence of the bride in Unltlmore,Tuesday evening, April 4th. The young
couple will reside at 12« Twenty-ninth
street, in this city.

i.Y.vt it nitieu.

PUNISHED FOR CONTEMPT-r-DR.
M'CONNELL CALLED.RESIG¬

NATION.

Lynehburg, Va., March 22..In the
Circuit Court of Campbell county Judge
Stafford O. Whittle sentenced Arthur
N. Perr to a line of $25 and imprison¬
ment for two days for contempt of
court in writing to the commissioner
and the parties to a suit In which Den-
Is the defendant, threatening personal
violence if any attempt was made to
sell the property involved. It was Judge
Whittle's decision that the Court of
Appeals sustained a few days ago in
pronouncing uncon.stitution.il the act of
the Legislature giving the party in a
contempt case the right of trial by jury.Rev. Dr. I?\ C. McConncll, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, has received
a call to the leading Baptist Church In
Waco, Texas, and some of the leadingmembers of his church Ip re express the
opinion that he will accept. Dr. Mo-
Conitell Is now In Eastern .Tennessi ..,but will visit Waco before his return.Prof. Chas. w. Landon lias resignedthe position bf director of music at theRandölph-Macon Woman's Collece, andtho resignation has been accepted. lie
has been connected with the Institution
since the second year of Its establish¬
ment.

IIA iIPTO.tf.
Hampton, Va., March 22..As Kc-

coiifthtan Lodge, Knights of l'ythias,
bears the name of a well-known tribe
of Indians, the members have deter¬
mined lo look up the records and see if
they can obtain the names of any mem¬
bers of the Kecoughtan tribe, now liv¬
ing. If this can bo done, they intend to
make special etferts to have them come
here when the new Pythian Castle is
dedicated.
Just when the new castle will be

completed and ready for dedication is
not now known, but the committee hav¬
ing the matter in charge, is using eVeryeffort to have the work commenced at
once.
Should tho lodge be successful in Its

efforts to ascertain the whereabouts of
any of the members of the Kecoughtan
tribe and can secure their attendance
upon tin- dedicatory services, it will un¬
doubtedly lend much additional interest
to the occasion.

KoAMiii r.
Itoanokc, Va.. March 22..To-night at

S O'clock at the Second Presbyterian
Church. W. Wiley Davis .of the Norfolk
ami Western road, was married to Miss
Florence Dorney, of this city. The mar¬
riage was performed by the Rev. Jas.
Arthur, after which a reception was
held at Hotel Roanoke,

1I1CUOKY.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Hickory, Va., March 22..The farmers
are about through planting potatoes
und are now busy plowing their land
for corn and other crops.
Mr. Lawrence Sawyer left yesterdayfor Norfolk on a pleasure trip.
Mr. Eugene Ivcs, of Norfolk, passedthrough yesterday fur Blackwater toat!.Mid the sale of the late J">r. Reed.Messrs. J. \V. Poyner and J. J. Morseleft to-day for Blackweter on business.The Ladles' Aid Society uf UentrevllleChurch have purchased new benchesfor the church, and now have the pain¬ter at work. When finished It will bofinite an Improvement. The ladies de¬

serve great credit for their work.
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WHERE TUR HOYS WILL PLAY

THIS YEAR.
Hodge, the game little catcher, form¬

erly of the Norfolk team, will play
with the San Antonia, Texas, team
next season.,
Mr. Nick Young says ha has notyet chosen the members of his umpire

corps, but It is probable that Emslie,Lynch, Connolly, Hunt. Warner, Gaff«
ney, McDonald and O'Day will be re-appointed.
Uon Johnson has announced the ap¬pointment ör three of the four umpiresof the Western League: they nre"Ja< !<" Sheridan. "Jack" Haskcll andJack Brennan.three "Jacks" and good

ones.
NEWARK NEARLY MADE UP.
Manager Field, of the Newark club,has almost decided upon his team for

next season. The only positions re¬
maining doubtful are third base andshort stop. For the first .named posi¬tion AI. WoddegO, of the last year'sNorfolk t- ain. In stated, but the Rich¬mond team has him on their list also,and it is likely that Jake Wells will
get him. Newark has signed as in-(leldcr Sam Wise, late of Buffalo.
Krank Rinn, late of the Lancaster

team, has been engaged as Heading's
manager.
Outfielder Gart MeVey has beep ap¬pointed manager-captain of the Lan¬

caster team.
PLAYERS EAT TOO MUCH.President Hen Johnson, of the West¬

ern league, thinks that more men ai*eInjured by over eating tlian.by .over¬drinking.
Ted Sullivan has decided to acceptthe management "f the Montgomery(Ala.) L ain of the Southern League.The ^Atlantic League lias absolutelyprohibited shifting ami swapping of
ihcdulcd championship games this

season.
JOE CORBETT HAS QUIT.

Jo.- Corbett, who for a time was with
the Norfolk team the last season of the
Virginia State League, will not playball this year. Jim Corbett, the puge-litst, is authority for the statement, says
Sporting Life, that his brother would
not play bill next season, no matter
what amount of money Ned Hanlon
may offer him. It is said that the
noted pitcher is engaged to be. married
to a California belle, and on that ac¬
count he has quit the diamond for once
and all.

The wovian who Is
(weak, nervous, tired and
exhausted who has ajpofir and vnriable appe¬tite and no strength or
nerve; who suffers from

and aches, drag¬
ging down and

ii \.\ .-. ourning, sensa-iL
_ jSxZfifi^yfKZi^ tiona: and who

\ VVLl ItKAy^^"ir*3x2 recognizes,H Vor Jr^CJ Vy* »e r»e 1 f. lhat
» * °T~r-she has become

iriitable, cro«-s,
blue and de¬
spondent, is in
nlinost every
case suffering
fioni weakness
and disease of
the delicateand important organs tint bear the burdens

of maternity. .

Thousands of women suffer in this wayanil do not li-roguixc the cause, or if theydo understand their condition, neglect it
rather than submit to the obnoxious exam¬
inations and local treatment insisted uponby the average physician. Or. Tierce's
Khviti i;e Prescription is a wonaenui medi¬
cine for women who suffer in this way. It
<loes away with the necessity for these try¬ing ordeals, and may be used in the privacyof the home. It acts directly on the deli¬
cate organs concerned, and makes them
Strong, vigorous and healthy. It banishes
the discomforts of the expectant period and
makes baby's ndvi nl easy and almost pain-less. It transform-- weak, nervous, petulant
invalids into happy wive s and mothers.
Thousands of women have testified, over
their own signatures, U> this fact. The
"Favorite Prescription " may be procured
front anv pood medicine dealer. Any wom¬
an Who will write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf¬
falo, N. Y.. may have the advice of an emin¬
ent and skillful .specialist without charge.
Mrs Corn M. Mcl«aurin, of Rockport. Copiah

Co. MI.«., writes: "I had displacement and
Inflammation of the uterut. I was under the
treatment of our family pliysicinn for a longtime,but received no benefit. I had falllngof in¬
ternal organs with olcerfltlon and enlargement.
I commenced u«lng Dr. Pieree's J'avori'.e. Pre¬
sentation. Golden Medical Discovery,'' Pleasant
P.'.lets' and TJrtract of Smart-Weed.' From
Hie fitst dav 1 begun to Improve, and In a short
time 1 was'able to do all my hotisrvforle. II it
had not b-ru for your medicines I would have
been dead long ago."
Stomach and liver troubles with sluggish

action of the bowels nre cured by Doctor
Piercc's Pleasant relicts.

VIRGINIA: IN TIIH CLERK'S OF-
Hco of the Court Of Law and Chan¬

cery of the city of Norfolk, on the 15th
day of March. 1890, In vacation:
M. i- T. Davis and B. D. Thomas,
partners, trading as M. I» T.
Davis & Company .Plaintiffs.

vs.
w. c. Lovelace and clay Kceney,
pnrlners trading as Lovelace *kceney .Defendants.

IN ASSUMPSIT.
The object of this suit Is to recover of

tii,. said Lovelace & Kecney a Mim of
money amounting lo Throe Hundred and
Pifty Dollars ($150.00), with Interestthereon from March nth. lv.'O. at six percchtum per annum unl I paid, owing by-aid Lovolaeo & Keenoy to the said M. KI'P. Davis «vt Company and now duo and
oavablo to them, and to attach certain
Property of said Lov.-'aee .t- Kceney in
the p Fsesslon of the Now York. Philadel¬phia an<i Norfolk itailroad Company.Affidavit having i.. n made that the
?. lid \V. C. Lovelace and Clay Keenev
uro not residents of th-.s state, tho said\V. II. l.ovel.oe and Clay Kecney are
hereby required to appear in the Clerk's
office of the <'ci,hi of Law and ohajicryof the city Of Norfolk, Virginia, withinfifteen (IM days after due publicationhereof, and to do What may be necessary
to prote -: their Interest, ami It is or¬
dered that this order no published and'posted according to law.
A copy. Tente:

NIUS A COLEMAN,Deputy Cl rk.
THOS. W. SHKLTON, p. 0.
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